
Sturt Lawn Tennis Club - Newsletter - October 2012 

Hi Everyone  

The tennis season is now in full swing and it’s great to see so many people 
 using our courts and enjoying themselves. 

CLUB SPONSORSHIP 

If you’ve been to the Club recently, you would have noticed that Piper Alderman Lawyers are sponsoring 
Court 1 for the season. This is a great way to advertise so if your business wishes to sponsor one of our 
other five courts at a cost of $500 please contact John Langford on telephone number 8414 7839 or email 
jlangford@adl.mcgees.com.au to obtain further details. 

CLUB SHIRTS 

Many members have purchased a Club shirt at a cost of $15 each, which is half the usual price. The Club 
is able to sell the shirts at this astonishingly low price because of a grant from the Department of 
Recreation & Sport. There are still approximately 40 shirts available for sale at this price, with a maximum 
of two shirts per member, so hurry, hurry, hurry to get yours Once these 40 shirts are sold, the price will 
rise to $30.  

COMPETITION 

The Saturday Morning Men’s competition started last Saturday with two of our six teams having a win. 
Our Saturday Afternoon Ladies team won their first two matches of the season with the help of a couple 
of players borrowed from Reade Park. Our four Mid-week Ladies teams which play on Thursday mornings 
have also started the season well and are enjoying their competition. 

AFTER SCHOOL COACHING 

David Sanders Tennis Academy is hiring our courts for the first 5 weeks of the season, tentatively 
finishing on 8th November. David uses most of our courts from 4-5pm Monday-Thursday, but there are 
always at least 3 courts available for our members after 5 pm. 

SUNDAY MORNING COACHING 

Bill Purling is coaching about 30 keen juniors (5-12 years) over three sessions at 10.00 am, 10.45 am and 
11.30 am, followed by a few adults at 1pm. Unley Council are generously paying most of Bill's fee, and so 
children only pay $5 per session.  

MEMBERSHIP FEES 

Membership fees are due on 1
st
 November so hopefully most people have paid by now. Fees paid after 

1
st
 November incur a penalty of $25.If anyone hasn’t received an invoice for their membership, please 

contact our Treasurer, Geoff Ewens, by email at geoff.ewens@aitec.edu.au  

OVERHANGING TREES 

The Club has contacted Unley Council about trimming the branches which are encroaching on Courts 3 
and 4.  

WEB-SITE 

Please remember to regularly look at the Club’s web-site at www.sturtlawntennis.com.au for details of 
court availability, coaching, social tennis times, upcoming events and a whole lot more! 

Hope to see you at the Club soon. 

Regards 
Trevor Waters (Men’s Club Captain) 


